Abstract In recent years, several genetically modified (GM) crops have been developed worldwide through the recombinant DNA technology and commercialized by various agricultural biotechnological companies. Commercialization of GM crops will be required the assesment of risks associated with the release of GM crops. In advance of the commercial release of GM crops, developer should submit the several information on GM crops for approval. In this study, we carried out to provide the molecular data for the risk assessment of GM rice containing insect-resistant gene, modified Cry1Ac (CryIAc1). Through the molecular analysis with CryIAc1 induced GM rice, we confirmed the steady integration and expression of transgene, the transgene copy number, the adjacent region sequences of inserted gene into rice genome, and the transgene stability in progenies. For the qualitative PCR detection methods, specific primer pairs were designed on the basis of integration sequences, and construct-and event-specific detection markers were developed for leaf folder-resistant rice, Cr7-1 line. From these results, we demonstrated that the molecular data and the PCR detection methods of leaf folderresistant GM rice could be acceptable to conduct the biosafety and environment risk assessment.
재료 및 방법
Figure 2. Southern blot analysis of leaf folder resistant GM rice. Genomic DNA was digested with PstI for the two-cut site (A) and ClaI for the one-cut site (B) followed by hybridization to CryIAc1. M: 1kb DNA ladder, P: positive control, N: wild type plant, Cr7-1: event lines of leaf folder resistant GM rice B N T1  T2  T3  T4  T5  M B N1 N2 Cr7-1 103 127  HCr3-8   I   II   III   M B N T1  T2  T3  T4  T5  M B N1 N2 Cr7-1 103 
